
report wn� tersely cri1ical of tradition. Ref.:rring lo the
policic� followed in the past in Britain it commenled: 
··The result of limiting the support for Oriental and
Slavonic studies to the language departments has meant
thnt some of the universities have found themsclve�
cnught in a cul-de-sac from which it has proved difficult
to e:,c:1pc. That the cul-de-sac was filled with the most
valuable treasure.� of classical scholnrship has obscured
the lack of balance between these studies and those
undertaken in other faculiies and departments, oncl

between classical ancl modern studies." [Ibid .• p. 46.1
To pose this issue simply in terms of "classical" versus 

"modern" is perhaps misleading. The social scientist's 
enquiry may be direcled 10 "modern" problem� - to 
1hc study of new elites in South-east Asian societies. 
10 problem:, of economic growtb. or 10 paucrns of urban 
conccnrration - hut they may equally well be concerned 
with the structure of political nurhority in the 14th 
century lndones.inn empire or Madjapahit. or wi1h the 
ch11rncter of 11 wet rice economy in I 0th century Angkor. 
The distincrion refers to bnsic methods of .ipproach 
rntl1ci· than to Lhe period in which the study is sel. 
In the last 11nalysis the sharpness of lhe distinction 
needs to be blurred. The classicist may lind his subjecl 
illuminated by the findings of the social scientist: the 
social scien1is1 would be unwise were he, in his pursui1 
of an understanding of conremporary society, 10 forget 
1he inertia of 1radi1iom1l forces. TI1c difference of 
approach has been sharp in the past. however, and ir i� 
likely to remain something of an issue. The sub· 
commillee's demand for an extension of modern rather 
than classical studies was not. or course. intended to 
deny the validity of the latter, but merely 10 deny it� 
exclusive cloims. Nor musl its strictures be rnken 10

imply a view of the unimportance of languages. Ob· 
viously modern studies must involve rhe growth of 
vigorous language departments. For social scientisls 
language may be n tool rather than an end in itself, 
but the tool can only be mndc available if there is a 
recognition of the legitimacy of language study conducrcd 
for its own sake. The development of the Monash Centre 
of South-east Asian Studies must include the extension 
of language study beyond those we arc now leaching -
Indonesian and Malay - to the other languages of lhe 
region. and to cl11ssical as well as modern l:mgunge,\. 

This brief account of our org,mization and our ph1n� 
should not end without n word of warning. The device 
of centring an area programme on the discipline dcpart
mems may seem atlractive 10 some on the grounds that 
it cun enable an area programme to he developed without 
the creation of an expensive deparrmcntal organiuttion. 
That is in part the case, bur ii should nor be assumed 
thnl a successful centre can be established on the cheap. 
The financial claims of research in history and the 
social sciences have only just begun to be recognized, 
For years it has been assumed too easily that while 
physics or chemistry or engineering required extensive 
funds to support them. the work of the social scientisr 
could be carried on adequately without such lavish 
expenditure. The social scientists, by accepting their 
poverty. may have helped to contribute to this view.

This altitude is passing. but it may not be out of place 
10 point briefly lo some of the items of expenditure 
l'or which a Centre of South-east Asian Studies mu!lt 

budget. For lhe historian access to records by micro
filming or by ll'IIVCI is csscntii,I. The 11nthropologist 

must live in the society he is studying. So lllLISt 1hc 
political scien1is1. For the geographer. too. travel to the 
field is an essential part of research and must be 
accepted as such. Provi_sion for the postgraduate scholar
ships represents another major irem if a research pro
gramme is to be developed. and in this field. as in 
others, the growth of an adequure library b absolute!} 
necessary. Given our geographical position it is quite 
shocking to re111i2c thut no Australian library can make 
the remote_st claim to completeness in rhe building-up 
of a South-east Asian collec1ion. Thi!. needs 10 he one 
of our first objecrives. 

DUKE AND DUCHESS OF GLOUCESTER 

VISIT THE UNIVERSITY 

Their Royal Highnessc�. the Oul-.c and Duchess or 
Gloucester, visited Monash on Friday. March 26. The 
Duchess made a brief 1011r of rhe muin library and wtt� 
accompanied by lady Blackwood. Dr. nnd Mrs. Mathe
son. and Mr. Ernest Clark. The Duke visited rhc 
Robert Menzies School of Humanities. 11ccompanied by 
Sir Robert Blackwood. and made an inspec1ion of lhc 
language laboratories in the depar1mcn1 of Modern 
Languuges. 

Members of sll1ff joined Their Royal Highnesses fo1· 
luncheon in the private dining-room in the 1./nion 
building. The Royal Party clcparted m 2.15 for after
noon commitmenrs. 

'/'l,e Duke iuspects one of 1!,e /1111g11ngc /ahomtories 
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